Abstract-The method of least squares (MLS) is used to develop an algorithm for the optimum design of any type of filter under any design specifications for the realization of lowpass, bandpass, highpass and bandstop characteristics. The proposed filter design method can be used for any general filter network topology, which provides high flexibility for the selection of circuit configurations suitable for any desired application. The MLS filter design procedure also incorporates source and load impedance matching, which eventually leads to the simplicity of circuits. The proposed method of filter design may be used for lowpass prototype filters or directly for bandpass, highpass or bandpass filters. Several examples of MLS filter designs are given, which compare very well with the classical methods and indicate the advantages of the proposed method of filter design. The MLS filter design may realize any frequency response characteristics, such as spurious response elimination, multiband filter realization and enhancement of some desired behaviors.
INTRODUCTION
There are several methods available for the design of filter networks, such as image parameter, constant-k, m-derived, composite filters, insertion loss, Butterworth (maximally flat), Chebyshev (equal ripple) and elliptic filter methods. In a common classical procedure, a lowpass (LP) filter is first designed with the normalized source impedance and cutoff frequency, and then it is converted to the desired highpass (HP), bandpass (BP) and bandstop (BS) characteristics by appropriate filter transformations [1] [2] [3] . The filter specifications such as the ripple level in the pass band and attenuation in the stop band will determine the filter order. Then, the values of reactive elements are obtained. In such design procedueres, the filter topology is limited to some specific configurations and the filters are lossless. On the other hand, the source and load impedances are usually assumed real and equal. For some designs (such as Chebyshev filter with even order) these impedances are constrained to certain values, which require some appropriate impedace matching circuits in the input and output ports of the filters [4] .
In this paper, we present a simple procedure for the design of filters based on the method of least squares, which is applicable to a general topology of two port networks, arbitrary source and load impedances, any type of lowpass, highpass, bandpass and bandstop filters and desired specifications on the filter frequency response in the pass band, transition and stop bands. The proposed procedure is also suitable for the realization of filter designs which suppress undesired spurious responses in any specified band and multiband filters.
A comprehensive study of the application of least mean square method to adaptive filters is given in [5] .
However, in this paper, we are concerned with the design of lumped filters, which have direct applications for microwave distributed filters, which may be realized through the application of appropriate transformation formulas [6] [7] [8] [9] . To the best of our knowledge, the method of least squares has not yet been applied to the design of lumped filters. The following points are significant improvement and extension to the Reference [10] :
i the filter design is combined by the impedance matching of the input and output impedances. ii the input and output impedances may be complex (real, imaginary or complex). iii design of all types of filters, such as lowpass, bandpass, highpass and bandpass filters. iv specification of any frequency band. v specification of any type of frequency response. vi dual-band or multi-band frequency responses. vii any selected cascaded circuit configuration. viii design of impedance matching circuits for the input and output of a transistor amplifier.
METHOD OF FILTER DESIGN
The proposed method for filter design is based on the power loss ratio in its specified frequency response characteristics which for a two port network is (see Fig. 1 );
where P avs is the available power from the source and P L is the power delivered to the load, which are, respectively [2] ;
where the reflection coefficient at the source is assumed zero, Γ S = 0 and various quantities are denoted in Fig. 1 . The source and load impedances are
The source voltage is expressed in terms of the ABCD parameters of the two port network.
The scattering parameter S 21 of the two port network with arbitrary source and load impedances is [11] :
Then combining the above equations, we get
The specifications of the filter designs are defined on the frequency response of |S 21 |, which should lie inside the white areas in Fig. 2 for lowpass, bandpass, highpass and bandstop filter characterstics, where various parameters are denoted. There are two procedures for filter design. In one procedure a LP filter is first designed and then the circuit transformations given in Table 1 are used to synthesize the desired HP, BP, and BS filters. In an alternative procedure the LP, HP, BP and BS filters are directly synthesized according to their specifications. The filter design is based on the realization of the desired frequency response specified on the scattering parameter S 21 , which should pass through the white areas in Fig. 2 for lowpass, bandpass, highpass and bandstop filters, respectively. Equivalently, a prototype lowpass filter may first be designed, and then by appropriate circuit transformations, other filter types may be derived.
We consider the filter topology composed of the cascade connection of consecutive series and parallel circuit units as shown in Fig. 3 . The circuit unit next to the source or load may be selected as a series or shunt branch. Each series or shunt branch may be selected as a subset of the circuit unit shown in Fig. 3 . After the selection of initial values for circuit elements (L and C), the computer programs seek to determine their optimum values under some specified constraints. In case, the value of inductance (L) of an inductor decreases towards small values (namely zero), then the inductor is removed and shorted out. In case, the value of capacitance (C) of a capacitor increases towards large values (namely infinity), then the capacitor is removed and shorted out. On the other hand, if the value of L increases towards high values and that of C decreases towards zero, they are open circuited. However, the shorting out and open circuiting of L and C should not cause on interruption in the filter circuit. As a result, the proposed algorithm may simplify the filter circuit configuration. Consequently, the filter designer can select a large variety of circuit topologies for the realization of the desired filter specifications and can obtain the configuration that best fits the specified characteristics (and circuit requirements and constraints), through some experimentation and trial and error on the computer programs.
The computer program for the optimum design of filters based on the method of least squares is realized by the flow chart in Fig. 4 . Initially, the filter topology, namely the circuit configuration is selected, which consists of the required number of series and shunt circuits composed of a subset of the circuit unit in Fig. 2 . In this chart, g shows the generation in the genetic algorithm (GA) or iteration in the conjugate gradient algorithm (CG) as FMINCON subroutine in the MATLAB toolbox. The error function ε g is defined in the following relations. Several criteria are defined to stop the algorithm. If the value of the error function is larger than some initially specified criterion ε 1,min or ε 2,min in the GA or CG stages, respectively, then the computations are repeated by increasing the generation or iteration number g. However, if the error criterion is satisfied, namely ε ≤ ε 1,min , then the program proceeds to the following stage. Finally, the computer program stops upon the satisfaction of both error criteria ε 1,min and ε 2,min . Furthermore, the computations stop in the GA and CG algorithms, whenever the numbers of iterations exceed G 1,min and G 2,min , respectively.
The error functions ε LP , ε BP , ε HP and ε BS for the lowpass (LP), bandpass (BP), highpass (HP) and bandstop (BS) filters, respectively, are constructed as follows:
where ER P , ER T and ER S denote the error functions in the pass, transition and stop bands, respectively. There may be more than one type of error function for different types of filters. For example, the bandpass filter has two stop and transition bands (ER S , ER T ). The selection of appropriate values for the weighting factors (W P , W T , W S ) may be selected by experience and some experimentation on the computer programs. If the emphasis of the filter frequency response is to be placed on the error term concerning the pass bands, transition bands or stop bands, then the values of W P , W T or W S should be selected relatively quite high, respectively. The relative values of weighting factors affect the filter frequency response. The error functions corresponding to the pass, stop and transition bands are:
where,
and subscripts L and U on f indicate the lower and upper frequencies of transition band. Furthermore, L Ar and L As are the ripple amplitude in the pass band and attenuation in the stop band, respectively. Also, ∆f is the frequency interval of the transition band, which is delimited by f S and f P , as the frequency bounds of the stop and pass bands, respectively. The positive or negative slope of the transition band should also be taken into account. The sign function is defined as follows:
Due to the relation |S 11 | 2 + |S 21 | 2 = 1, it is only necessary to consider S 11 or S 21 in the construction of the error function.
Inclusion of both scattering parameters in the error function increases its complexity and the computation CPU time, without the improvement of the filter design. Computer experimentations have shown that their inclusion in the error function with different weighting factors actually confuses the error minimization.
The initial values of the inductors and capacitors, which are arrived at by experimentation and experience are collectively denoted by Λ initial and are taken as;
where ω = ω P is the cutoff angular frequency of the lowpass and highpass filters and ω = ω 0 is the center angular frequency of the bandpass and bandstop filters, where ω 0 = √ ω U p ω Lp .
NUMERICAL IMPLEMENTATIONS
In order to illustrate and verify the proposed MLS filter design procedure, we consider three examples from Reference [1] and one example from Reference [2] . We compare the procedure and preformance of the classical filter designs with those of the MLS designs presented in this paper. Example 1. The circuit diagram of the lowpass Chebyshev filter of degree 8 (with 8 reactive elements) is shown in Fig. 5 which is taken from Reference [1, page 43 and Table 3 .2]. The first element is a shunt capacitor. The source impedance is g 0 = 1Ω and the load conductance is g 9 = 1.3554S. The cutoff angular frequency is ω P = 1 (rad/sec) and the upper angular frequency limit of the transition band is ω S = 1.61 (rad/sec), as shown in Fig. 6(a) .
The ripple magnitude in the pass band is L Ar = 0.1 dB, and the attenuation in the transition band (or equivalently in the stopband) is L As = 51 dB. The values of g 1 , g 2 , . . . , g 9 are obtained from Reference [1] and written in the first line denoted by Ex1 in Table 2 . This filter is also designed by the method of least squares and the optimum values of g's are written in the third line under Ex1 in Table 2 .
In this network, the elements alternate between series and shunt connections and g k have the definitions given in References [1] and [2] .
The frequency responses of these two filters as |S 21 | versus ω and the group delays as
∂ω versus ω as obtained by Reference [1] and MLS designs are drawn in Figs. 6(a) and (b), respectively, for comparison.
Example 2. The circuit diagram of a lowpass elliptic filter of degree 7 is drawn in Fig. 7 , which is taken from Reference [1, page 45, Table 3 .3]. The design specifications are: L Ar = 0.1 dB, L As = 47.57 dB, ω P = 1 rad/sec, ω S = 1.61 rad/sec, the source and load impedances as g 0 = g 8 = 1 Ω. The values of g 1 , g 2 , . . . , g 7 obtained from Reference [1] and the corresponding values of g's are also determined by the method of least squares are written in Table 2 , together with the initial values of g's.
The frequency responses of these two filters as |S 21 | versus ω and group delay versus ω are drawn in Figs. 8(a) and (b) , respectively for comparison.
Example 3. The circuit diagram of a lowpass elliptic filter of degree 10 is drawn in Fig. 9 , which is taken from Reference [1, page 45, Table 3 L As = 77.94 dB, ω P = 1 rad/sec, ω S = 1.61 rad/sec and source and load impedances as g 0 = g 1 = 1 Ω. The values of g's are obtained from [1] and determined by the proposed filter design method and written in Table 2 . The frequency response of these two filters as |S 21 | versus ω and group delay versus ω are drawn in Fig. 10 for comparison. Examples 4. The cicuit diagram of a lowpass composite filter is drawn in Fig. 11 , which is taken from Reference [2, page 443 ]. This filter is designed by the constant-k and m-derived methods. The design specifications are: L Ar = 0.08 dB, L As = 40 dB, f P = 1.95 MHz, f S = 2.05 MHz and Z S = Z L = 75 Ω.
The values of reactive elements as obtained in Reference [2] and determined by the MLS filter design are listed in Table 3 .
The frequency response of this filter as |S 21 | versus f is drawn in Fig. 12 for comparison. Example 5. The number of elements of a band stop filter is usually twice that of a lowpass or highpass filter having comparable frequency responses.
Consequently, it is perferable to design a lowpass filter initially and then obtain the desired bandpass or bandstop filter according to the transformations given in Table 1 . Therefore, in order to speed up the proposed filter design algorithm based on the method of least squares, the lowpass filter is first designed and then the required filter transformations are made, which may actually give the the initial values for the reactive elements of the desired bandpass and bandstop filters. Then, the MLS algorithm may proceed to optimize the filter design.
Consider the schematic circuit of a bandpass filter shown in Table 4 . Values of the elements of circuit in Fig. 13 .
f Ls = 6 GHz, f Lp = 8 GHz, f Hp = 10 GHz, fHs = 12 GHz, LAr = 0.1 dB, LAs = 40 dB 
L1(nH) C1(pF) L2(nH) C2(pF) L3(nH) C3(pF) L4(nH) C4(pF)
The frequency response of |S 21 | and group delay for various source and load impedances are drawn in Fig. 16 . The relevant data for filters are given in Table 5 .
Eample 7. Consider the circuit diagram of a bandstop filter shown in Fig. 17 . The design specifications of four different band stop filters are given in Table 6 . The performance of these filter designs are given in Fig. 18 . Example 8. The method of least squares may be readily applied for the design of multiband filters. For example, the error function for a dual bandpass filter is:
Its design specifications are selected as L Ar = 0.2 dB, L As = 40 dB for both bands.
The first band has a center frequency 3 GHz, band width 500 MHz and transition band 70 MHz. the second band has a center frequency Fig. 21 , which should be matched between its input and output circuits. In order to demonstrate the capability of the proposed MLS procedure for the optimum design of filters combined with impedance matching, we design the amplifier circuit composed of the transistor equivalent circuit together with its input and output circuits, as given in [4] . This transistor has a 5 dB/octave power gain roll-off from 4 GHz according to the relation X(dB) = − This value of gain roll-off will be compensated by including its effect in the scattering parameter S 21 computed for the transistor input circuit by modifying it according to
which will be inserted in the expression of error function. We would like to make the S 21 frequency response of the combined input circuit and transistor equivalent input circuit flat. Then, we need to add the gain roll-off X to S 21 parameter, since the input circuit is passive.
We omit the term on the transition band in the error function (ER T ). Now we specify the ripple of resultant S 21 equal to 0.5 dB.
In order to adapt this specification to the proposed MLS procedure as given in error function (ε M A = W P × ER P + W S × ER S ), we specify L Ar = −5.8 dB, L As = −5.3 dB (which gives ripples equal to L As − L Ar = 0.5 dB). The minimization of error function gives the element values (L 1 , L 2 , L 3 and C 1 ) to match the source impedance to the transistor input equivalent circuit.
The values of S 21 for only the input circuit and the combined equivalent circuit are drawn in Fig. 22(a) . These curves are compared with those given in [4] . It is seen that S 21 of the combined circuit is quite flat in the band width 4-8 GHz, and it is under the −5 dB line. Table 7 . Dual-band filter designs. Table 8 . Element values of the circuit in Fig. 21 .
For the design of the bandpass filter in the transistor output circuit, we need to obtain the values of elements (L 4 , L 5 , C 3 , C 4 and L 6 ) to match the transistor to the load impedance Z L = 50 Ω. Again, the S 21 curve ripple is selected as 0.045 dB, which is made compatible to the error function by taking L Ar = −3.345 dB, L As = −3.3 dB. The frequency responses obtained by MLS and provided in [4] are drawn in Fig. 22(b) . The S 21 curve is under the −3 dB line. All the values of elements of the input and output filters are given in Table 8 .
CONCLUSION
A filter design procedure is developed based on the method of least squares, which incorporates source and load impedance matching leading to the drastic reduction of circuit size and complexity. General network topologies and filter characteristics may be considered for the filter design. Quite general desired design specifications and frequency responses may be realized by the design algorithm, such as sperious response elimination, multiband filter characteristics, realization of any frequency response, applications in general electronic circuits, and enhancement of some special effects. The filter design method may be applied for microwave circuits too. The method of least squares may potentially be used for the determination of optimum topology of filter configurations, which could be the subject of further investigations.
